Here are some important events coming up:

- **April 13th – 21st** No School Easter Break

- Please check out the website for complete Athletic Schedule: [http://66938.digitalsports.com/](http://66938.digitalsports.com/)

- Congrats to our Class of 2017 Valedictorian – Christine Fang and Salutatorian – Daniel Powell

- Congrats to our 2016-17 Inductees to the National Honor Society: Kaitlin Abrantes, Iderase Ademoyo, Victoria Camacho, Casey Carlson, Daniel Crowley, Ashley Cunningham, Adrianna D’Onofrio, Thomas Davis, Thornton Fauci, Leo Gallagher, Alina Galyon, Giovanni Garufi, Andre Haykal, Finbarr Huff, Angela Klawiter, Anna Korchak, Olivia Li, Claire Loughlin, Michael Martin, Connor Murray, Colin Nally, Taylor Nicolich, Alana Rundell, Salvatore Sullivan, Ian Tschang, Meghan Wenzinger, Madeline Williams, Erica Yost, Anne Ziolkowski.

- Broome High School Emerging Artists Competition recognition and awards ceremony is Friday April 7th, 6 – 9 PM at the Broome County Arts Council 81 State Street Binghamton. Exhibit is open to the public Monday – Friday through April 28th 11 am – 5 pm. Congrats to Maddie Veseley, Meaghan Wenzinger, Yubing Li

- Regents Review: This website has links to great resources and videos as we head into the 4th quarter and get ready for Regents exams. [http://www.wcny.org/education/regentsreview/](http://www.wcny.org/education/regentsreview/)


- On Wednesday, April 12, all sophomores will attend Career Expo at Binghamton University. Students must turn in their permission slips to the Guidance Office by Monday, April 10. Students received permission slips in homeroom and via e-mail. Please contact the Guidance Office if you have questions.

- Summer Program Information: The Guidance Office has added a page on various summer program opportunities for students. Please check this page regularly as we will continue to update it throughout the school year. [http://setoncchs.com/guidance/summer-programs/](http://setoncchs.com/guidance/summer-programs/)
• Scrip Program- Don’t forget our Scrip program! Scrip is a cash back reward payment in the form of tuition credit. Anyone can participate! Any questions please contact Denise Anderson.

• Any student that sees this message please see Mr. M for a prize.

• Box Tops/Soup Labels – Don’t forget that we still collect box tops and soup labels to help fund various activities. You can drop them off in the office.

• If your child is absent please contact Mrs. Levis in the office by phone or email levis@syrdiocese.org.

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal
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